Abstract. This paper presents an experimental research on the fuel control system which is installed on the diesel engine Cummins to assess the technical characteristics and emissions, when the engine is using dual fuel liquid LPG-Diesel with different ratios of LPG. The experimental results show that the engine running dual fuel LPG -Diesel reached 96 % maximum moment. Average torque and average power were reduced, but not significantly compared to the case of the engine using 100 % diesel. The percentage of the alternative LPG fuel could be reached by 60 %. For engine using dual fuel, the concentration of CO 2 and particle concentration are decreased.
Introduction
The dual compression ignition (CI) engine (LPG gas and diesel) is operated simultaneously on diesel and LPG. This engine has some specific features against the diesel engine, e.g., the engine can only be started on diesel and can only be converted to dual operation after short-term engine warm-up. In dual operation, the dual engine control system must regulate the gaseous fuel dose and the injected diesel dose, so that the combustion course of the homogeneous LPG-air mixture has a sufficient reserve against detonation burning (so-called "knocking"). The risk of "knocking" increases with the increasing richness of the LPG and air mixture and decreases, when the temperature of the intake mixture to the engine is reduced. Injection of liquid LPG into the pipeline behind the charge air cooler (coupled with cooling the mixture) allows for increased LPG share in dual engine operation. With a greater reduction in the fuel injected, an additional risk of dual engines is overheating of the injection nozzles: the dual-engine control system must therefore ensure reliability of operation also from this point of view.
Materials and Methods
The dual engine is installed at a test facility at the Department of Vehicles and Engines at the Technical University of Liberec. The test station is equipped with a Schenck D700 hydraulic dynamometer. The dynamometer is controlled by the Schenck system with the ControlWeb control system under the Windows operating system, which allows the engine to operate according to a programmed test mode with electronic data collection of all standard engine operating variables. Special measuring equipment: MGC Hottinger (for thermocouple fast data collecting), AVL Indimeter 619 (indicating the pressure inside the combustion chamber), Horiba Mexa-One (for gaseous exhaust emissions), and Engine Exhaust Particle Sizer (PM) EEPS TSI 3090 were also used for the measurement. The LPG fuel system is made from the components of VIALLE (pressure fuel pump with a pump, fuel distribution with a pressure regulator and injection solenoid valves). The LPG injector end parts are self-constructed (with electric outlet nozzle heating and minimal flow rate reduction in the engine DOI: 10.22616/ERDev2018.17.N035 intake manifold), the production of injector end parts is also proprietary (TUL) [1] [2] [3] [4] . The assembly of the injection solenoid valves and the end part of the injector with the heating of the LPG outlet nozzle is shown in Fig. 1 , the installation of the LPG injectors into the pipeline is shown in Fig. 2 . 
. Installation of LPG injectors into pipeline
LPG injectors located in the pipeline behind the charge air cooler before the engine filling line ("brown" injection valves with the flow rate number 25) have been used for dual operation. Liquid LPG injection is controlled, depending on the operating mode of the engine, by the control SW of the SOLARIS Diesel + LPG control unit, connecting diesel fuel systems (diesel) and auxiliary fuel gas (LPG). The control software of the SOLARIS electronic control unit (ECU) reduces the proportion of diesel and replaces it with LPG in the engine for the entire engine operating range (the graph on the monitor above shows the LPG share). After verifying the dual-engine properties of the vehicle in realtime operation, the data are stored in the ECU control program. Due to the experimental research on a functional sample of the CUMMINS gas dual engine, the data for dual engine operation were not stored in SOLARIS ECU memory.
The CUMMINS gas dual-engine is equipped with a set of sensors that provide important information for a comprehensive evaluation of the engine power, energy, thermodynamics and emission parameters, when comparing the engine measurements on both diesel and dual diesel + LPG. Figure 3 shows the exhaust side of the engine, with thermocouples for exhaust gas temperature measurement at the output from each engine cylinder (significant in terms of quality control of the mixture in individual cylinders) and in the front of the turbine.
The proportion of LPG was determined according to the measured total fuel consumption during diesel operation. The calculation determined the thermal input of the engine in the fuel and with insignificant simplification it can be assumed that in dual operation the engine will have the same overall efficiency and hence the same thermal energy input in the fuel as in diesel only. Engine operating states in dual mode are the result of power consumption in diesel and LPG power consumption. The measurement was performed by setting the torque value in diesel mode only (for diesel consumption [5] , the heat input was determined according to consumption) and then the torque increased by the LPG input. The increase in torque in dual operation is then due to an increase in the thermal input in the fuel to the engine, and this thermal input for engine operation at given speeds and torque is known (with the above assumption) for engine-only diesel measurements. The LPG shares then represent the proportion of LPG in the total heat input in the fuel to the engine.
Fig. 3. View of engine at test site
Results and discussion Figure 4 shows the engine operating conditions in diesel + LPG dual mode in low, medium and high revolution load modes. Depending on the overall fuel consumption during diesel operation the thermal input of the engine in the fuel (black line) is determined by conversion. With insignificant simplifications, it can be assumed that in dual operation the engine will have the same overall efficiency and hence the same thermal energy input in the fuel as when running on diesel. Dual engine operating states (red arrows) result from power consumption in diesel (red horizontal lines) and power consumption in LPG (red vertical lines). The allowable increase in LPG power (i.e. the increase in the engine torque in dual operation above the torque setpoint when operating on diesel) was determined by checking the combustion pressure of the cylinder (only very weak detonation combustionknocking allowed). Figure 5 shows the exhaust temperature in load characteristic modes for diesel and dual -engine operation. Lower exhaust gas temperatures in dual operation indicate a higher efficiency of the thermal energy conversion of the cylinder load in the mechanical work in the engine (a more favorable pressure pattern in the engine cylinder, when combusting a flammable LPG mixture), but also the differences in the fabric properties of the flue gases from the diesel and the mixture of LPG and diesel. Figure 6 shows combustion pressures in load characteristic modes for diesel and dual -engine operation, as determined by high pressure indication (mean values -arithmetic maximum cylinder pressures in 100 consecutive engine operating cycles).
Fig. 4. Thermal input of engine in load characteristics

Fig. 5. Exhaust temperature in load characteristics
Fig. 6. Combustion pressure in load characteristics
Higher combustion pressures in dual engine operation are the result of sparking a mixture of about 10-14º before the TDC after ignition of a very small pre-fuel injection rate and a rapid burning of the LPG mixture. Increased combustion pressures in dual engine operation against combustion pressures during diesel engine operation are not a risk to the robust diesel engine design -shown in Fig. 7 . In dual engine operation modes, the CO 2 concentration in the exhaust gas is lower than that of the diesel engine only. This is the result of the lower carbon content in 1 kg of LPG (the carbon content in 1 kg of diesel) and the higher efficiency of heat energy conversion to mechanical work in the engine due to the kinetic combustion of homogeneous gaseous fuel mixture with air (against diffuse combustion heterogeneous diesel injected) -shown in Fig. 8 . Fig. 8 . CO 2 concentration in exhaust gas Figure 9 shows total sum of particle emission in the observed particle size spectrum. It shows lower total concentration, when operating in dual -mode compared to diesel engine operation. 
Conclusions
The paper shows experimental research and measurements on a modified diesel engine for dual mode operation (diesel + LPG). The results also show that, in the medium loads in each single load characteristic, almost half of the injected fuel can be replaced by LPG, which, despite the increase in the maximum pressures in the combustion chamber (but with the same performance parameters as for diesel only), has a positive effect on the concentration of CO 2 and particle concentration in the exhaust gases. The results in the graphs in Fig. 4 to 9 show, while maintaining the same performance parameters as for diesel only, a reduction in CO 2 emissions and a reduction in the total particle concentration of the exhaust gas.
